
OBITUARY.Marriage Licenses. ;; '

The Wilson Advance. JIiTs. S. M. Warren and daughter,
Miss laila, retnrned Tuesday fromThe following is a list of Julia Ann Gilliam, daughter ofr. r. n ii. their visit to mends in Birminghamlicense issued by our Register ofI.ocnl lMor.

"Tone 20, 1889. AI. -
Wilson-- , X. C, - Rev. KusBell B. Foster and Louisa

M. Eaves Foster, was-- born in Din--

We copy from the Progressive
Farmer the appointments of
urer Tracy . lie is a very original
man. We have published sctne of
his sayings, ami- - would urge our
readers to Lear him where possible

"We learn that an axle on the
South bound freight train, No: 300.

We were pleased to see on our
Deeds for the merry month of May.
Business was somewhat dull and
the darkies took the lead 1 white treats Monday, Mr. W. W. Har- -widdie county, Va., in Feb. 1828.

She was converted and joined the gravef of Taeboro, formerly of this
plaee. .:'Methodist E. Church South, whento 4 colored : White P. P. Wall

and Mary Ann' Ballance, COlgk- -
girl, probably when not morewas twisted off four miles North of Mr. Joe' Vick left to-da- y for Wibed Joseph Baines and Mary Eliza than twelve years of age.

t'uptiiin Eruton, we salute you!

The Military Compauy is an
assured Mieeess.

June h over half gone. Have
ynu listed jour taxes f

Several of the Wilson mechanics
are at work at Sniithneld.

Taylor, Alsey Locus aud LauraGoldsboro yesterday evening, de-
laying traffic about ten hours. We She was married to Thomas B. mington to enjoy the many attrac-

tions of the . popular resorts in theGilliam, of Notaway tsonnty, Va.,Adams, Ed. Blackwell and Cherry
Parmer, Isaih Dew and Denrindaare unable to learn the extent of vicinity. "

the damage. .
Sept. 21st, 1847. After spending
several years in Edgecombe county,Warmack. Mrs. J. Oettinger and son Elmer,

left yesterday morning lor Alexwe nave receivejl several copies North Carolina, they- - moved to
We Dare Not- -ot the Daily Advertiser new even

OETTINGEE'S
WBITE -- IRON FROWT

Wilson, North Carolina, in the fall andria, Va., where they will spend
Koiue time .; with relatives anding paper published at Wilmington ot 1863, where thev have livedSome weeks ago we published in friends, 'u . 'by King, liewett kV Co. We notice ever since. Here sister Gilliam'sour tarm department an article onthey are learning the iris and oht "Jake" Edwards has been herelife work has mainly been done;what a girl should learn. Our good

The Teaehers Assembly is in
.session this week at Morehead
I'ltV.

The Ims imit expect to drill
pretty Mioronglily in order to reach
perfection.

Wilson needs a good boys school.
Cl(.t o woik, you men who have
nuns to 1"' .educated, to secure
one.

and, through grace, well done. Her again for a few days. Weoi journalism, ior in a .recent, issue
they say: '.'A newspaper and brother iIilliird,of the Scotland

Neck Democrat, copied it into hia only wish that his cheery voice andlife as a whole beautifully illus-
trates the Savior's statement innewspaper editor that people don't generous heart conld be kept here

all the time.reference to Mary of Bethany, viztaiK aoout ana. abase are poor
concerns. The editor who expects

excellent paper and gave us credit
for it. Now, as we are yet enjoying
the blessings ob'single cussedness,"
which Bro. Milliard very well

'She hath done what' she coedd." Mr. D. Oettinger left yesterday
to receive much gratitude will soon Mary's self-sacrihei- love, wnich morning lor nis tormer home,hnd out his mistake." found expression in aunointing her Baltimore. He will be gone untilknows, we would not dare to raise Lord with the costly and fragrantup and say a girl should learn anyine people oi wiisou were

''A diy .Irnie 11 'ver begs bread"
we have heaul it said. But,
up to date, this has been anything
else. "

August recreating at the Northern
summer resorts.nard. was the crowning act ofthing. It is a well known" factgreatly pleased to see Kev. J. H

Mr. J. W. Davis returned Sunamong the marriageable young menCordon, of Kaleigh, in town last years of devotion, Beautiful and
true. So the strong day night from Baltimore, whereinuayana oaturuay. lie lias a AUK li?t of attractions for the Spring Saon is now con- -that the winsome young ladies

know every thiug needful. So we character of sister Gilliam, perfecthold upon the affections of our peo he had been to have bis eyes ex
11,, miliienee of a good woman

cm never he estimated. Itgpehon
tliroiigli all ages into eternity it- - iirT'rI onr m- -V Pei, ana lb enormity of our offerlnceu by such a glorious, ueatn, was amined. We are glad to learn thatpie snch as nas seldom been attain enter our disclaimer and deny sy

iug a girl has anything to learn. the product of a whole life given his sight is somewhat improved.to the service of God. i - .; .
ed by any mau'who has ever lived
in Wilson and therefore it gave
them much pleasure to grasp his

' Mrs. II. A, Foote. of Warrenton,

tomers and bewilder our competitors. n ewrj hand we Lear
words of praise regarding the tetnty of our lions. Our
stocks ia every department are jhi complete that w hardly know

e to begin to enumerate, naturally though it h with the
We are sorry to learn that our Her father was a member of the and Mrs, Virginia Proctor, ofThe "Coons" to Blame. Virginia Conference until he mar Wakefield, sister of the late Mrs.liana ana see his sympathetic la2e-Th- e

fact that he is loved bv the ried, when he, according to thewe - miss lrom the list ot on
Thomas Gillfain, who. were calledcustom 01 the times, located. Hevaluable exebanges, The Kinston iLpeople of Kaleigh is recognized by here by Ijer illness, are in town. DRESS GOODS,remained a faithful, successful andFree Press, Wilson Advance, and

useful minister until bis death. U is

Ft! J i
m -

. iiii

pi THE X 6 l1?

h " DUST Y
hrj lias grown so weak that scarce- - 1t

' lay a negro can be found who li
LJ will admit that he ever intend- - K

el going to Kansas. The weath-- 7"
j er Las grown bo hot that the j lijlj grease fries out of the leanest HI

Iji man. Many things have chantr- - rrl
iJ ed, but the old and reliable Uj
"H business house of "

f-- i

I M. BODHBEB

F Is still headquarters for all ff
kinds of L

in li
rl Farm Supplies. mi

Caucasian., What has come over , . Dr. ,w .. s. Anderson and wife
have returned from New York. The
Dr. brought with him several new

children were 'so trained that allthe "Spirit of your dreams" breth

Chief of Police, Mr. ,1. A. Privett, is
confined to his room by rheumatism
in the ankle.

Wils in is join st to have one of
.the finest organizations of the en- -

tue State iiiiard. Just watch for
developments.

C py for the school catalogue of
Wilson Collegiate Institute is now
in the hands of the printers of the
AIWANCK .lob Oflice. -

We have received the lirst

became pious while young.ren ? Mt. Olive Telegram. For
and improved instruments to be
used in the , practice of his profer- -bister Guuam, with a superior

intellect; and a sound heart, studied
ourselves we say that the Advance
is mailed to you every week. .There

sion. , . ,,.

triends here with satisfactou and
pleasure.

Mr. Geo. E. Crabtree, represent'
iug those old reliable snaff manu-
facturers, Messrs G. W.' Gail $
Ax, Ba'timore, was:ii to" see us
some time since, lie IS aclever,
affable gentleman ami is well
known and liked by our merchants
here, liy-- t he-wa- his is the only
snuff house employing' a Xorth
Carolina man to drum for them

is no change In tue spirit of our carefully the word of God as well
as the doctrines and polity of her Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Uountree leftdreams,but,for your satisfaction,we
church. She grew in knowledge yeBterday lor Mfranton. They willwould say the dreams of the postal
and in favor with God aud men writ be gone some time and visitroute agents have assumed a dark;
through all ber lite. Her laith in different points of attraction iner hue siuce Mr.John Wanamaker s
the Bible as a divine revelation the mouutaius of Western North'coons" have been turned loose

Carolina.among' loads of mail matter which.

number ot the Dallas Eagle, pub-
lished by the. Eagle Co, Dallas N .
C. W wif.li it success.

We ate not certain, about it, but
we ' believe the l'ekiu, China,

was unquestioning ami in Uod as
her father, Christ aa her Saviorthey know not how to handle, Mr. Ernest Young, of the firm of
and the Holy Ghost as her comAna this fact may probably account Young Bros., Donn, who has been

lor vour failure to get the AD sick for some time past, baa recovto stay. It forter, was simple, unwavering,
appropriating. She was a happy
Christian, increasing by such 'till

and this fact j coupled, with the
good article they manufacture,
accounto for the popularity of the
Gal! & Ax article with our peo-
ple,

; That is a sad letter, we publish
elsewhere, from Whitakers. Our

has come
celebrated VANCE.Gazette

recently ered, we are glad to know, and reits 1,000th
turned to his business in Dunn last

the end came. .Masonic, Saturday. '

here we claim that our stock Is Serond to None in the Mate. We
have all the STYLISH MATERIALS in staple an l XEW
SHADES, SolUf, ritlds. Stripes. nrnr and Sid lUndd. Then
we hare a most saperb line of 1U1MMINGS to MATCH, con-
sisting In part of India Silks, Plain and Fancy Surah Silk, Per-
sian Bands, Embroidered, Cut Band.', Ktnbrt.lderd Klanu--
Vests, with bands to match, Silk and Jet I'as!ementerit , Ac, Ac
In wash dress goods we have everythlnij that I deciraM frota
the lowest priced calico and lawn to the Bu- -t SroUh 'ihyrf
and French Satlnee all la viriety aud abundance. Our white
goods department ia completeness itself. Aui..u th flnr
trrades we offer beanttful hemstitched and tucked Ixit ndderJ
Flouncings, with narrow edge and tucked insertion to matrh.
Embroideries, Iares, Ac, Ac in all desirable tyI. We would
call special attention to our China Mattings ; here we purcha-e- d

a special importation of CO pieces, and are enabled to ofiVr them
it prices which have never been touched before; we have fancy
styles from $5.00 per roll of 40 yards to ;o ct. per jard for IVr-ria- n

Damask effect.
--3fow we would like to Fay to the centlemen, yotmc and ld,

large and small, let your wants be what they will in lb wiy
wearing apparel, we can suit yon. We Lave low priced, medium
trades and fine goods iu everything that pertain to men's uear.
In this connection we would like to call attention to our Mer-
chant Tailoring Department. Here we have every advantage to
fruit the most fatidi'us, at iopular price.. We carry an c-!-lent

line of suitings, taake jihem up as stylishly and as irod a
anyone and guaranwe a Dt. .When buying from us you
are certain to have the suit made to ui;if:n and run no ri:-- k of
ireltiog a suit taken from stock and altered to Ilir at a Kir, le-sid- es,

the"unjey for making is distributed am.tn worthy

Htr life actively and beautifullyAt the las.t regular communica Miss Annie Lewis,; who has
been attending the Institute atillustrated her faith. Her conuection ot Mt Lebanon Lodge No. 117

tion with the Sunday School as"A.. P. & A. M., the this place, retnrned to her home in HIpupil 'and then as a teacher wasficers were elected for

hearts go out1 in sympathy to the
bereaved ones and especially tb
the parents of those three dear
little children. A sad, sad .dis-
pensation of Providence and

the country last Saturday. She
following of-th- e

ensuing

: LaV Wil
II LI

birthday.
TJie subject of electric lights Is

lesurrected every' day or two and
feetdy agitated.' We must have
t'li-iu- , therefore the sooner ttie
hotter for Wilson.

0. C. Daniels, of the law firm of
Aycock '& Daniels &, Daniel.--, has
recently purchased most of the law
library of Mr. J. Y. Joyner, of
Gohlsiuu'o, who has entered the

Masonic year : was accompanied by Miss Cora HI13. Oettinger, W. M. Winstead.

This house has Son busIAess
in Wilson for about a quarter of
a century, and its patrons con-
tinue trading with them year
after year because they eell the
BUST GOODS AT THE LOW-
EST PUICES.

lams, S. W. ; Jas. Wyet it is not for mortals to question The editor of the Advance,W. ; E. M. Nadal,
li ays, ; J,

Treas. ; J.
G. Briggs.

the ways of our Heavenly Father,
We are much obliged to our cor Mr. C. ;C. Daniels, left TuesdayD. Bullock, Sectf y R

S. D. F. M. Wlnstead, Xrespondent, "Whitakers," for his D.; to atteua ine meeting ot the
Teachers' Assembly now in ses 3

--3
T E llountree, and E, n,kindness id sending us this com IAdams, Stewards t B. - F. Briggs,mnnication aacj we hope he will sion at Morehead City. Wc

wish him a pleasant trip.favor us iu like manner often A 15. 1 . Clark,We are in luck this week.
evening our frieud and ener- - Orphan" Asyla m Coramit,tee ; J.

1'4 Clark, marshal ; W. P. Snaken- - Mamona HallTonsil on the Town.

lifelong. With all the helps she
conld command she prepared well
to instruct those committed to her
care intelligently. A Targe per
cent, of the younger members ofthe
congregation have had the benefit
of her instruction during twenty-si- x

years. She did not weary in
this' work. When the "W. M." So-

ciety" was organized in 187'J, she
was elected president, and has
served ia the same relation, by re-

election annually, until her death.
She added to the monthly meetings
of the Society a Missionary prayer
meeting each of the other weeks
in the month. She kept well up
with the Missionary literature and
did a fine work in helping to in-

crease the zeal of the congregation
in the world's salvation. She was
the Secretary of the Warrentoa
District, as one of the Conference

Mrs. Abbott, the "Georgia Elec LILast Saturday night when Police bnrgtTJier.;4
The'oiJicers will be inatalled oa

Mimday evening June 24th, Saint
trie Wonder,' . will exhibit herman Snakenburg pulled the rope

ginc farmer, Mr. 1. C. Eatmari,
walked into the oftice with a peck
of peaches for the editor. They
were decant and he has our
thanks for them.

The local editor is under obliga-lio- n

to Mr. I). 1. Christ man, a very

wonderful powers in Mamona Hal
people in onr-ow- u rofflmujuty. A word to the little chaps, and
we are done. We have tor' 'you an immense variety tfto ring the gong for twelve o'clock.

Hi trj h:li l.yzzi
Is so well filled at all times that
the uncles, cousins, sisters and
aunts of the trading public find
exactly what they want, and at
bottom prices.

I '"eir supply of lawns and
utb-- r summer dress good is a
specially well selected stock.

to-nig- The Kaleigh Call saysJdhct's-- . day; which time a ban-(jue- f

will be given. "it duln t ring worth a cent. Ex in ranging iu price ztom a suit upwards. All ar
animation revealed the fact that lit "A number or. citizens nave testr-mou- y

as to the marvelous, but true made and y tbe leading boys clothing houses of America,had been surreptitiously removed which means that proper atteution is paid to the fit of the rar- -eflicient member of our police force. Hi
iii

powers of Mrs. Abbott. . They tesand lio one knows to this day its In'
f We reprinted on our first page a tity to the taots that three strongwhereabouts. Therefore, until the

week or so ago an aTtlcle from the men cannot move her an inchparty is kind enough to return it,or
menu.

An early Inspection1 of oof stock will be appreciated.
' RESPECTFULLY, t

WUsoli ADVANCE about the case of though she rests only on one foot;a new one is puj&hasedhe flight of
that three meii failed to move aex Sheriff Luby Ilarper a Kepub- -

ior a sacs oi rue nieesi peacues we
have seen this season.. Our best-bow- ,

"Cncle Pete;" may you live
long and prosper.

Will Wilson celebrate the 4th of
July ? 1c will coe something, but
can no a fund be raised to have a

hours will be uu numbered Officially SgggEHBBSSSSSlieati Board, of Commissioners of billiard cue which lay on the palmin W llsou. officers in the same department ofGreene county declaring him $5,500 ot ner nanus; tnat two strong men
behind m bis accounts and securing work for several years past.

Her charities to the poor and afThe Organization Perfected J. & D OETTINGERjudgment against him for, that
could not lift her from the floor
unless .she chose t allow It; that
she lifts eight men at one time by

Last Thursday night in the Court rlicted were bounded only bv hercelebration? A man's
is measured by the

creditable
patriotism amount; and that a DemocraticHouse a meeting was held to elect

committee appointed by a Demodepth he goes iuto his pocket book" officers for the military organi
ability to relieve. Her christian
charity in judging her human
brothers was fully developed.

simply resting her bands against
the chairs in which they sit, andzatiou. ine election resuitea as cratic lloard of Gornmigaioners to

his acconnls had foHnd that no man can hold nu nmbrellfollows : Captain John, F. Bruton Wnile others would criminate, shehe was behiud only l,30O, making over her, or hold a chair stationary1st Lieut., W. P. Woptten; 2nd

to aid such. an object. '

The North Carolina boys came
. out with th ing colors at Princeton

College, N. J., this year. Out of
tit;lit medals awarded five were

sought to cover with a mantle,the. the ' county indebted to him when she touches it, besides otherLieut., Jonas w. Crowell. It is while she would ask God to pity equally strange feats."and excellent corps of officers. Two U,4ia as he had already paid 0.

As we'since learn from un- - and forgTve.
ot tnem are veterans and one was As her pastor years ago, and astaken by North Carolina students. questiqhab'.e authority that thedrill master at Bingham school
lor some time. Captain Hrnton saysall alumni of Davidson College,

which f peaks well for the boyjj and
also for Davidson College.

a member of her family part of the
present year, I have studied her
character faithfully, and do thank
God for the perfection of grace

it is a nice looking set of boys and
he is going to have a company that

Democratic committee appoiated
to examine ex Sherint-Harper'- s ac-

counts made a mistake . which it
afterwards found out and corrected,
tve consider it oar duty io make
this correction Kinston Free
Press.'

'BABV MIXE."
While meandering oat one day Is st week,
'Twas our pleasure 1'liaraob to n oet
II'' giniled and pvo bis tnoustacl em twirl
A he told us about his new babj girl..

He say it may fret, and may p

Hut hu ll continue1 to have Ice Cream ;
Admits it will take lots more money

W ilson people will be proud ot which it so beautifully expressed,
The enrollment now reaches 37. It both in the congregation and in
was decided to name the organi the home. Her devotion to her

husband, to Mrs. Ella Wiggins herzatiou the W ilson Light Intan
trv. . ' To l)y "goody-goodies- " for his baby honeonly child, to Mr. Wiggins and

their family, and to her kinsfolk" in
Tribute of Eespect.

.
..

M.x. Lebanon .Lodge, No. 117.
' - June 17th, 188!).

Jones vs. Privett Conso'iuently ho will eontinue to make
The nice, delicious, foaming Shake:

SPRING 1889.
A.. HEIJLBRONER

MANA'iEE.)

1 take great pleasure in announcing my ret am from tl " Vurthera

PURE DRUGS. - PERFUMERY OFTHE BEST.

DRUG store:
IS THE PLACE TO fcECl'IlF. THE

PUREST OF DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, PERFTJMEliY OF

THE VERY BEST, TRUSSES, Ac, Ac.

the houses of her three sisters, was
The case of Jones vs. Privett all thev could ask. Her love and uuu nis nurse lias on pa

tried before Justice Lancaster We, the undersigned committee,
appointed to draft suitable me

life have been an invaluable legacy
to each of them.Tuesday morning, excited much io

terest. It is claimed by Mr.-- Jones. morial of Jesse Pittman, a mem During the 18 days of her sick

rade,
Ife'H he dispensing C'1 Lemonade.

Permit us to add rieht hero
That he keeps Hires' Famous Koot Beer.
It is mil l and puro
Makes you ftiul Koodit ia exhilarating.

ex-Chi- of Police, that in May markets, in whicU I sjynt two weeks lor the purpose ot layber of Mt. Lebanon Lodge beg

A medical authority says nico-
tine, the principle of tobacco, is one

f the most powerful of the known
nerve poisons. It Is as virulent as
prussic acid. No known substance
can counteract its effects And
still the deadly cigarette has its
hosts of 'Votaries who lay their all
upon the altar of self immolation.

The bustle immense as it has
been has gone (or is going) the

ay of all tlesh towards the grotiad.
)r in other words they "swing low
sweet chariot." Mrs. Cleveland,
may thy sweetest dreams of happi-
ness lie realized may the debt
that, the nation owes thee be paid
iu adoration and love, to the utte'
most farthing.

Only two prisoners in Wilson
emmty jad now. Gray Boyett,
white, sentenced to two months
imprisonment at June term for an

ness the constant solicitude of the
multitude showed how they lovedt leave to report,188, he gave Mr. Privett 10

carry to Mr. T. C. Wilson, one of That the. long attachment and her. She died on Sundav night SPRING STOCK.
This being my first prieg season on thin tnuket for tua. y eat, I

our. town Commissioners.. Mr At the lowest price at which these things can possibly be sold. Oarabout 9 o'clock, and was buriedfaithfulness of. Bro. Pittman to the
tenets and principles of the order,frivett savs no money was given from the Methodist church at p.

Supply of Proprietary Medicineshim by Mr. Jones at auy time. M In Tarboro, Sunday morning. ran assure yon all that I did leave notum? undone to tcure imW thehis punctual attendance upon the
of meuincetis, Mr. Marmadukemeetings of the Lodge, his life of is not surpassed in the town, and we pay tbe strictest atteution to keep NEWEST and tbe most bTlLlSIl fabric oa the taat kct, Ii: u I pto-pos- e

to sell attrfamelessnesa among men, his up ing op our stock to meet the demands of tbe most capricious.right Masonic walk m the' world, Our PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT is in careful and competent
Battle. He was a brilliaut young
man of more than ordinary parts.
For several years he has held a
jiasition in t.he lu tern at Kevenne
Denaitment which he filled to the

Jones sues for the recovery of the
money and interest." The issue
narrows down to a question of ve-

racity and both men proved goad
characters. Justice Lancaster re-

served his decision until yesterday
and up, tot the hour of going to

all commend him as ah exemplar hands, and either Dr. YV. S. or Dr. Albert Anderson can al ways be
worthy of imitation therefore.

Eesolved, 1. Ihat the Lodge do,

m. Monday, Juue 17th, 18.89. The
great concourse of white people
who filled the church and ol color-
ed folks who packed the gallery,
while yet others stood about the
windows to listen during the fun-

eral services, showed how the
aroma of her saintly life had im-
pressed and drawn tnem towards
herself, and, we trust, towards
Christ.v '

During her sickness she talked
freely about her spiritual condition
and luture prospects. Every utter

'complete satislaetion of all concernas an expression of its esteem for
press had not decided the case. our deceased brother, dedicate

meniof ial page , on its records on

found superintending this department of onr business.

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN.
Our Soda Water fountain is now in full blast. Soda Water,

Waters of all kinds, Milk Shakes, Sc., served to suit the lover
things to drink.

OUR LINE OF BOOKS,
-

Mineral
of good

Popular .Prices.

E mi GOODS B 111 STODK

IS COMPOSED OF TUE LEAPING SHADES AND rAPUlCS
SUITABLE FOR THE SPRING fiLA.SON.

The Mnsicale Td-Nig- which shall be 'inscribed the date
of his birth, admission into theTonight, in Mamona Hall a

corps ot talent unsurpassea win Lodge; and death.
2. That the usual badge of mourn

ed. Teacc to his ashes !

From tbe ttocky Mount Phcenii,
of the 14th,iiist., we clip the follow-
ing : "Wtih much regret we are
called upon to chronicle the death
of Mrs. N. V. Bass, which sad
event occurred at her home in this
place Wednesday evening last.
She was. an excellent woman, and
will be greatly missed. Only about
a week ago a sweet little infant was

Snch as the Seaside. Lovell and other libraries is well atte:drKto and
give an entertainment for the bene-
fit of the Presbyterian church. . It
will consist of vocal and Instru

ing be dispiayea on ine aisar ana
worn by. the brethren lor thirty

ance implied complete readiness,
through faith in the blood of Jesus,
and a joyful anticipation of 'the
glory that should. follow." She lell

all the latest publications I this character kept in stock.
When in need of anytih g io oar line, give us a calldavs. 7.

-- MT LINK iF- -3. That a copy of this report be
fnrmshad tUe family of the deceas

affray and Josiah Jones, colored for
s,;.x!ii(iuths at February term. Gray
lu a violin and Josiah sings to
1 tray's accompaniment. From the
amount of uoise we judge they are
asuappy aa two New York "boodle"
alderman in Canada.

We had heard that there was
something of an epidemic of deaths
in UocUy Mount last week, but we

, are glad to be informed by that
gentlemanly and successful phy-.su-ia-

l)r S. B. Deiv, tuat this is
a mistake and that there: -- nave
!h-- but two or three deaths in
lloeky Mount for the patt week or
two au-- those were from no dUe ise

f an epidemic nature.
The Fayetteville Observer sa5S :

"Mr. W. P. Fife, of this city, has
resolved to become au Evangelist

ed, and to the Wilson papers for taken from this happy household.
asleep in Jesus without a struggle,
and will await His summons to

May all who loved her

mental selections, etc., and the
programme Js. very . interesting.
The admission is only 25 cents,
reserved seats, 35 cents, for sale at
E. M. Nadal's Drug Store. From
the names of some of the partici
pants, the Advance feels safe in

publication, &nd spread upon the ami left a gloom that is made still SATINES AND WASH GOODS
W. S. ANDKRSON,

Wilson, N. 0.
darker by the death ofthe mother.live as she did, and join her in

glory, J. H. Cuninggim
records of the Lodge.

S. C Wells, ;
J. E.Eotjnteee, V Com.
G. W. Blount, )

A loving- - bsband and little girl
are lelt to mourn over their loss. -- IS Yu:Y L1UCK.predicting that those who go will

enjoy the occasion to the full, be PERSONAL UESTJOST. To tbe stricken ones, we would of-
fer our sympathy." The ADVANCE NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE.sides assisting a very worthy cause.

MARKIED.The performance will begin at 8:o(J extends to the bereaved husband
and father sincere condolence- -

Mr. Charlie llanls is home fromo'clock." Be in your seat promptly, Trinity College.
WHITE GOODS,

Laces
prepared to be right royally enter

Miss Mollie, Hardy is at hornstained. ,:md will leave in a abort time for from llollins lustitute.aince writing the aiiove we areAsheville, where he will study dur
Mr. Lrnest Deans returned from

ONE TRIAL
OF MY

NEW YORK STATE

informed that the Musicale has
again been postponed until Friday ANIing the summer months under

of Kev. K. G. Pearson." Mr.
Fife is well known all over this night, June L'Sth. The postpone

ment was occasioned by the en

, Wednesday, June 12th, in the
Baptist church in Enfield, W. H.
Carr, of Wilmington,' to1 Miss
:f6t 'jiji&es, of. EngeW ? , H

W,Slhesdca(y morning of last week,
in the Baptist .church ia Clinton,
iiev, jl. W. Battle, of few Berne
to Miss -- Maggie Stewart, Rev. J.
L. Ste'wait' officiating.' " The groom
has pleached in the"i Missionary
Baptist church beie several times
mncb to the delight of those who
hejfd. lniot -- giid, lias many frfeHds
wtf&lerbesr wisbrSjp with him in

ir"gagement of Mrs. Abbott, who will Embroid ervioccupy the hall t. , KAMKKV.C"

Trinity College last w.ek.
Miss Mary Lily Kenan left Mon-

day for her home m Kaleigh.
Miss Ollie Move returned I vst

week lrom her visit to jUastoria.
Miss .lesaie Bass, of Vv'liitakeis,

is visiting Miss Annie Warren.
. Miss MaggUi Vatkiui, of Dur-
ham, is visiting Miss Lizzie Barnes

Miss May Gay returned jesfer-dav- ?

frnj avlsit to friends in Kiu- -

X AM SATISFIED THAT I HAVE THE LEADINC .STtl 'K, lu.UTTERli I (iLTULK WITH A COUI'LETE LINE Ol
i

3 J7 ;o 5S? M fc r f sfjjJE bapp.y,yeritia-fe- , - '.; ..... , . I

Wilson Feels The Honor- -

The Advance is pleased toleurn
that Miss rMeda Gardner, oi fci.is
place, was awardedthe medal for
most improvement in vocal music
at t5o close-- ' of Kicb.mo.nd Female
Institute faaf iveek. :3VV have as
yet failed to notice 5the. fact that
Miss Julia Gay was oQ of the ir
full gradttatei t.;PeiCe: Institute
this year, afthoagh be.i'6Btered at

HEMSTICHED, CHANDILLY, VALINZIN, AND
SWISS FLOUNCINGS

FOU LADIES AND MISSES. IN TH 18 LINE I DEFY X)MII TITION.

Mr. Dred Herring and Miss Nan.
nie Sutton were married Tuesday

WILL CONVINCE YOU
" That it is the

FINEST BUTTER
YOU HAVE EVER HAD ON

atou.

and will most likely be the
means i- -f pointing many to the
"l.amboi God that taketh- - awav

lie hi n of Uw world.'
We hear t hai n proper degree of

Autfo.-s- t js not beiiiK)nifeste'. in

tlJUse Ball organizii(.n, Come,
tx'.s. this won't do. TiiotUbsof
s'vei,ii neighboring towns ave

'ui:i; to tackle you, .and say
hey are going to lick you. For

the Goldsboro team
'l'iu.s,iiothiDg so much as to beat
tliti Wilson team iu a game. Boys,

m must go out and practice. It
has been demonstrated in the past

' tlut Wilson has the talent to win.
We want to see you do something.

'resident Hobgood haR kindly
wnt us a very handsome catalogue
of Oxford Female Seminary. This

Mrs. J. W. Shepard and daughtnight, 4 th inst., at the home ofthe
groom's father, Mr. Thos, Herring,
in Greene county, - It ia reported er are visiting menus in l'ollocks- -

ville.
Miss Dora Carr, ofCastoria, Is

J. R RAWLS,

I have an especially pretty and
well eelected stock of

visiting ta family of "iJe.j Moses
LAST, BUT SOT LKAST, tn XV L45K K

CHILDRENS', BOY'S, YOUTHS' AND MENS
CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS, AND

that the bride was stolen that she
lelt with a friend and walked to
the homelsf the groom, about nine
miles. She lived with her brothpr-in-law- ,

Mr. E. E. House, 'near
Falling Creek. The bride's feet are
very sore1 from the long walk.
Kinston Free l'ress.

YOUR TABLE.

"e. ll .jJc,
. r AT-- r

J. T. McCRAW'S.

the Fail Termiast September. Her
brilliant record is a source or" pleas-
ure to hec-man- friends here.
At this same excellent institu-
tion Misg.Lizzie Barnes was award-
ed the medar for proficiency in

-- Fine Cold Watches.- -

JJrrAlbert tosentbull, of Golds
borp Las beeri'vfeitius friends hero
tots. week. K;V;,v''!
; 'MreVfligrave, of Rocky
il6nnt,;is rlsitinVher mother Mrs. HEDGESmusic atthe Commencement, June

Just try one pound of McCraw'sHOinE ITE3IS, Helen Daniel.

FURNISHING GOODS.

IVSrEClAL INDUCEMENTS OFFEHED I.t 1

MATTINGS,
catalogue shows an attendance
during the last session of one
Imiidied and thirty-seve- students,

hue butter. ORNAMENTAL TREES
Neatly Pruned and put In

ihpo by K. U. Evans.
J nst received: Fresh lot of Roy- - The nicest line of French candies

Silverware,
Jewelry,

Sewing Machines
Pianos, Organs, Etc

ster'a csady at Nurney & Cobb's is found at McCraw's.
. ,Nice chipped beef at McCraw'sKoyster's Fresh Cream Chocolate

7 Mioses Mattie &nd Sallie Ifadley
returned, last" week from llollins
Institute, 'Vav.

Miss JUoiseJriiligh-io- , of Ldge-combe- i

'Coanty,t-i- visiting Miss
JSlla Hackney. .

at JN nrney & Cobb's. One trial of McCraw's pure lard To vour attention. I1ce call , U-fui- r purchoitigThere is no office in tbe State which 1 call
elsewhere.

will convince you of its merit.
where you can secure better or ltepairI'or nice crocnery ana cmna go work promptly nd satis

factorily done.cheaper job printing than at the

.rrL
- Considering the high standing

of these institutions of learning
these honors ought to be highlv
prized by the fortunate and worthy
recipients. We congratulate them
heartily and point with pride to
their excellent record. Jn wjnqiug
honors for themselves they also
honored our beautiful town, their
native home,'a fact which, our peo-

ple keenly appreciate.
'The young ladles of Wilson take

Abigb ctaud in edncational institu-
tions they enter and soon lorge; to
the front rank. Wilson has ?uore
musical talent and of a higher or

Mr. H. M. Daniel, the efficientAdvance Job Oftice.
to HclJraw s.

McCraw has moved to L. Ed
ward's old stand.

J A. Heilbroner,book-keepe- r of the Rocky Mount
Mills, is in town. -.Nurney & Cobb have taken the Nad) SueeiepositeOonrt lioase.

itawn l'row) all. sections of North
tKoliha,uiul some from Virginia,
ou'h ('arolina, Georgia aud Ten-tiee- ..

liievea teachers and
lh;-r- t are engaged, aud one will

have u go far to ind an abler
''Tl's, if we may judge from the

Is rom .which these teachers
"M diplomas, hee advertisement

111 hioof of this. There is uo finer
""Mt ion .for a Female College than
Word. It has long Uu notea

'oi us healthfuluess and tor the
'neinent o( its social life ; aud

nli its new railroads, it is easily
eeKsii.ie. ve wish this rapidly

parit'US hcl100 even 6reater pros- -

McCraw delivers his goods freeagency for' the Safety Tethering
Machine, which will nay for itself Miss Kate Edmundsou, who has " JR.RAWL8.of charge, at any hour. (M1NA..KB.)been visiting friends in town, lelt rin four weeks. Price $2.50. Try it ve buy our groceries at Mc

TAriCfirfflR!ri 5ea! ifin iCraw's because they are the best
yesterday for Goldsboro.

Miss Lena Taylor, of Wb itakers,
If you waiiS a nice turn out for

an evening drive at reduced rates, Pr M. U, IiNG.All - orders ulled aud goods I f w , . BEAM BOX !
who has been visiting friends iu" . . ITgive us a call. : Good, fast horses. f A Brass tahc ft campromptly delivered left at McCrawn

. WTmrl4 Tar TI .aad new bu-gie- sj. In addition ;toder than anv town in tue btate, a McCraw will grind yonr coffee
livery we nave sale, leed and ex free of charge.

town, returned home Tuesday.
Elder r. D. Gold and wife left

Saturday for the western part of
the State for a prolonged stay.

fact which the Advance is pre-

pared to prove to the satisfaction
of all corners, -

Buy yonr goods from McCrawchange stables.
- y t -- Bm.oq&: & BakjjES.

w JOKES HEPAT8THE FHEIHT.a

rant tr trxnunor, satkM.i. t.because they are all new and freBh tySabscribe to the advance.

1


